To Whom It May Concern: April 11, 2014

RE: Equine Facility Intern/Externship position available

Victory's Gait is a Christian faith-based, small farm and equine facility that promotes strong Biblical values and moral principles while laying groundwork to cultivate excellence in developing foundational life and horsemanship skills, small farm and barn management, while fostering eternal destiny and purpose. Our primary goal is to teach, train and equip savvy students to recognize their passion within and realize their abilities to carry it out. Developing and refining individual potential with on-the-job experience along with academics prepares students to reach beyond and attain their dreams with greater opportunity for success.

We are excited to expand our program opportunities to invite and include a student intern or extern that may be interested, through current studies or personal interest, to advance their own levels of equine achievement, farm management, and even business management through hands on managing, teaching and mentoring. Qualified intern/extern must be able to meet the following criteria:

- Biblical philosophy/comprehension/knowledge
  - Personal Statement of faith is required
- Passion and ability to lead, work with, encourage and mentor young students.
  - Non age/gender preference a must. (Background check is required)
- Skilled level equine studies including, but may be not limited to; handling, Vet-tech, training, teaching. (past or present horse ownership is a plus but not required)
- Great opportunity for Business major/minor, looking for student to assist with developing a Not-For-Profit organization (501C3)

Summer and potential year round accommodations available;
- Large upstairs bedroom and office available for barter exchange &/or small rent
- Pasture room for a single horse

Complete job description to be discussed at meeting.

Please send resume, 2 personal references, student portfolio and pertinent information to the above address or email.

Thank you for your time and communication to your students.
Vicki Craig
Owner/Instructor

www.victorysgait.weebly.com

Do justly, love mercy, walk humbly with your God. ~ Micah 6:8